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Abstract
During the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, child welfare case managers faced contradictions in their responsibility to
make regular in-person contact with children and families to promote safety, permanency, and well-being while following
public health directives to avoid social contact in order to curb COVID-19 infections. In response, federal guidance was
issued regarding the use of technology to maintain mandated contacts with children in foster care. States had to make
decisions about how to handle other contact types. This study reviewed documentation of state child welfare agency
practices regarding face-to-face contact between case managers and child-welfare involved families between March 2020
and May 2020. Using a point-in-time search to obtain publicly accessible documents related to caseworker face-to-face
contact and COVID-19, data was located for 49 states and the District of Columbia (n= 50). Documents were analyzed in
NVIVO 12 using document analysis. Within the context of face-to-face interactions by child welfare case managers,
documents were analyzed in six themes based on the types of services provided to children and families: (1) investigations,
(2) family preservation, (3) family team meetings, (4) foster care, (5) adoption, and (6) general child welfare. State decisions
about how to manage these contacts varied. In several states case managers were directed to document both virtual and in-
person contacts during this time as face-to-face; which may impact future evaluations of child welfare systems during
COVID-19. Findings highlight a range of strategies used by state child welfare systems. By reviewing previous practice and
hearing what other states are doing, child welfare service agencies have the potential to evaluate appropriately, strengthen
their plans and address disparate impacts.
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Highlights
● This document analysis examines how U.S. child welfare agencies addressed contacts during the early COVID-19

pandemic.
● Some states encouraged virtual contact to meet face-to-face standards, other states encouraged making in-person

contacts.
● Differences were found in what a quality contact looked like and what technology could be used to make that contact.
● With low levels of federal guidance on the matter, states had to develop new strategies quickly in order to serve families.

Background

Over 672,000 children and families are involved with the
US child welfare system annually and an average of
424,000 children are in US foster care on a typical day
(Adoption and Foster Care Analysis and Reporting System,
2020). Children become involved with the child welfare
system most often due to reports of child maltreatment
(child abuse or neglect). If a maltreatment case is sub-
stantiated and children are in danger of imminent harm,
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children then experience the additional trauma of being
separated from their family of origin to enter foster care or
kinship care (Bruskas, 2008; Turney & Wildeman, 2017).
The US child welfare system is a complex network of
federal and state agencies that coordinate with other human
service organizations embedded in local communities.
These groups provide services for families reported for
child maltreatment, families at-risk of child removal,
families whose children remain in the home and receive
services, families with children in foster care, and children
who have found permanency through reunification with
their families of origin or through adoption (Children’s
Bureau, 2020).

Child welfare case managers, sometimes referred to as
caseworkers, are responsible for ensuring the safety, health
and well-being of child welfare-involved children. Their
work involves consistent face-to-face meetings with chil-
dren in foster care, in-person participation in family team
meetings and visiting congregate care facilities, foster par-
ent homes and family of origin homes to ensure safety and
promote permanency (Administration for Children and
Families [ACF], 2007). Child welfare case managers are
also responsible for following health and safety best prac-
tices in all their interactions with children and families
(ACF, 2007).

Context of Providing Child Welfare Services
Amidst COVID-19

COVID-19, also called Coronavirus disease 2019, is an
infectious disease caused by Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) (World Health
Organization, 2020). The COVID-19 respiratory virus is
primarily spread through person-to-person contact and may
be spread by asymptomatic carriers, which makes it highly
contagious (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
[CDC], 2020b). At present (April 2021) 564,000 people in
the U.S. have died of COVID-19 and over 31.4 million
people in the U.S. have been diagnosed with COVID-19
(CDC, 2020a; Worldometer, 2020). COVID-19 is particu-
larly dangerous for people 65 years and older and people of
all ages with underlying medical conditions (CDC, 2020c).
Children who have the COVID-19 virus may be more likely
to develop Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome (MIS-C),
also known as Kawasaki disease (CDC, 2020b). Children
with behavioral health needs, children in foster care, chil-
dren at risk for maltreatment, children with medical com-
plexity, and children in households with socioeconomic
difficulties face higher risks of pandemic-related adversities
(Wong et al., 2020).

COVID-19 has impacted daily life extensively, particu-
larly for our most vulnerable families at higher risk for child

maltreatment. Families living in poverty are more likely to
be reported for child maltreatment (Coulton et al., 2007)
and may be more likely to experience adverse outcomes
following COVID-19 (Dooley et al., 2020). During this
difficult time, vulnerable families are also at risk for losing
access to services or a reduction in quality as providers
attempt to move services to a virtual format. In the early
days of the pandemic (between March 2020 and May 2020),
efforts to reduce the viral spread of COVID-19 involved
limiting face-to-face contact with human service profes-
sionals, including education providers and healthcare pro-
viders. Many education systems (including daycares,
preschools, elementary, middle, and high schools, com-
munity colleges, and universities) transitioned from class-
room instruction to virtual homeschool instruction (Van
Lancker & Parolin, 2020). Pediatricians, mental health
therapists, physical therapists, and other service providers
began offering telehealth and/or virtual services whenever
possible (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2020; Lee,
2020; Webster, 2020).

While education and health services are important for all
children, youth in the US foster care system have a higher
prevalence of unmet health needs which could be poten-
tially exacerbated by these changes to these services (Child
Welfare Information Gateway, 2015). Treatments for sub-
stance use disorders, mental health, and parenting and early
intervention services enhance safety and support families at
higher risk for maltreatment (Seay, 2020; Seay et al., 2017;
Seay & Kohl, 2015). Families may be experiencing addi-
tional stressors related to high unemployment rates and
home schooling. Many states are transitioning back to
standardly making in-person contacts with families.
However, with the possibility of further
COVID-19 spread or stay at home orders in the future, we
must examine child welfare practice and how changes in
face-to-face contact may impact families under considerable
stress.

COVID-19 uniquely impacted areas of the US child
welfare system including the experiences of children and
families receiving services from these agencies (Cohen &
Bosk, 2020; Emig, 2020; Posick et al., 2020) and children
and families at-risk for child welfare system involvement
(Boserup et al., 2020; Bryant et al., 2020; Griffith, 2020).
During the first few months of the pandemic, the lives of
children and families changed quickly in response to
rapidly-evolving information about the virus and how it
spreads. This early pandemic response had a profound
impact on children and families (Prime et al., 2020).
Understanding how child welfare systems responded to
rapidly-evolving and changing times of crisis may lead to
increased understanding of the strongest child welfare sys-
tems’ response strategies to address health or other crises in
the future (Greer et al., 2020).
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The United States Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
issued guidance to reduce the spread of COVID-19,
including avoiding “person-to-person” contact “between
people who are in close contact with one another (within
about 6 feet)” and to “Put distance between yourself and
other people outside your home, remember that some peo-
ple without symptoms may be able to spread the virus…
keeping distance from others is especially important for
people who are at higher risk of getting very sick” (CDC,
2020c, pp. 1-2). These health and safety guidelines were
inconsistent with child welfare policies and practices related
to case manager face-to-face interactions prior to the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Within the structure of the US child welfare system,
families receive several different types of services that are
based upon the responsibilities of child welfare. These child
welfare responsibilities are receiving reports of child mal-
treatment, completing the initial assessment or investiga-
tion, providing an assessment of family needs, case
planning to meet these needs, service provision by linking
families to service or direct service provision, providing
family progress assessments, and case closure (DePanfilis &
Salus, 2003). While the organizational structure used to
address these child welfare responsibilities varies by jur-
isdiction, these responsibilities are often provided through
investigative services, family preservation services (i.e., on-
going services, permanency services), foster care services,
and adoption services units located within a child welfare
office. Child welfare case managers meet with families,
most commonly face-to-face, to address these responsi-
bilities and provide these services. Once the COVID-19
pandemic began, case managers’ in-person, face-to-face
interactions with children and families were simultaneously
(1) critical to ensure the safety and to promote the well-
being of US children and (2) potentially likely to spread
COVID-19 (CDC, 2020b).

Child welfare case managers provide several different
types of contact with families involved with child welfare.
First, child welfare case managers must make contact with
children in foster care. This form of contact is mandated
under federal policy from the Child and Family Services
Improvement Act of 2006 (2006), Public law (P.L.) 109-
288 which requires a minimum of one monthly visit with
each child in out-of-home care in order to “ensure child
safety, permanency, and well-being” (Capacity Building
Center for States, 2017, p. 3). Starting in 2015, provisions in
the Child and Family Services Improvement and Innovation
Act of 2011 (2011), Public law (P.L.) 112-34 required that
at least 50 percent of these monthly visits must be in the
home where the child resides. States are required to report
these contacts to the federal government. On March 18,
2020, the Administration on Children and Families (ACF)
provided additional guidance in the Child Welfare Policy

Manual §7.3, #8 (ACF March 18, 2020) regarding these
contacts by answering the question, “Does video con-
ferencing between a child in foster care and his/her case-
worker meet the Federal statutory provisions at section 422
(b)(17) of the Social Security Act (the Act) for caseworker
visits on a monthly§ basis?” The answer was:

In general, no. Videoconferencing or any other similar
form of technology between the child and caseworker
does not serve as a monthly caseworker visit for the
purposes of meeting the requirements of section 422
(b)(17) of the Act. Rather, a monthly caseworker visit
must be conducted face-to-face and held in person…
However, there are limited circumstances in which a
title IV-B agency could waive the in-person aspect of
the requirement and permit monthly caseworker visits
to be accomplished through videoconferencing. Such
circumstances are limited to those that are beyond the
control of the caseworker, child, or foster family, such
as a declaration of an emergency that prohibits or
strongly discourages person-to-person contact for
public health reasons (§7.3, #8).

On April 5, 2020, a letter from the Associate Commis-
sioner of the Children’s Bureau to state child welfare lea-
ders (Milner, April 15 2020) addressed Section 424(f)(2)(A)
of the Social Security Act that requires “50 percent of
monthly caseworker visits to be in the child’s residence”
(para. 3). To address changes necessary due to the COVID-
19 pandemic, “the title IV-E agency may include the
monthly caseworker visits that occur by means of video
conferencing as “in the child’s residence” for meeting the
requirement” (p. 2).

Child welfare case managers provide several other types of
contact with families involved with child welfare including
contact with the parents of children in foster care, contact
during an investigation or assessment of allegations of child
maltreatment, contact to provide services to families and
children who are receiving family preservation services, and
contacts related to foster parents or adoption. While face-to-
face interaction is considered part of a high quality contact
(Capacity Building Center for States, 2017), the frequency and
standards for these other types of contacts are dictated by child
welfare policies at the state or county level. Most U.S. state
child welfare agencies set policies at the state-level about how
to conduct child welfare work, including the frequency and
types of face-to-face contact that are required for child welfare
case managers with families served by the agency (Child
Welfare Information Gateway, 2018). There are nine states in
the U.S. that have a county administered child welfare system
and two additional states have a hybrid administered system in
which the state and counties share this role (Child Welfare
Information Gateway, 2018).
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Current Study

In March and early April of 2020, child welfare agencies
were faced with complex decisions regarding how to pro-
vide contacts to address child safety, permanency, and well-
being while protecting child welfare clients, children in
foster care, foster care providers, and staff from the
oncoming COVID-19 pandemic. Given the potential impact
of this pandemic on child welfare services and the need to
better understand service provision under these unusual
circumstances, this study examined publicly available
documents to address the research question: How did state
child welfare agencies address face-to-face contact with
children and families during the early stages of the COVID-
19 pandemic?

Methods

In order to answer this research question, a document ana-
lysis was conducted by the research team (Bowen, 2009;
O’Leary, 2014). This analysis followed a process that
included: Gathering the texts, Developing an organizational
and management scheme, Assessing the authenticity of the
documents, Exploring the background information, Asking
questions about the documents, and Exploring the content
(O’Leary, 2014).

Gathering the Texts and Developing an
Organizational and Management Scheme

The research team started the process by gathering the
documents for analysis. Our organizational and manage-
ment scheme for the retrieval of documents included spe-
cifying inclusion and exclusion criteria for the document
search (O’Leary, 2014). All analyzed documents were
publicly available and retrieved using an online search
through Google. Using point-in-time data collection, all
publicly available documents were sampled between 5/9/20
and 5/21/20 resulting in accumulated historical statements
for some states that did not remove statements as new ones
were posted (Shanahan, 2010). For all 50 states, the District
of Columbia, and Puerto Rico, a systematic search was
conducted to locate information about how each state child
welfare agency was handling face-to-face contact with
families. The District of Columbia and Puerto Rico will be
included in the group term of “state” for the remainder of
the paper. Documents were included in the search that met
specific inclusion criteria: (1) addressed COVID-19 or
coronavirus, (2) discussed face-to-face contact with famil-
ies, (3) included narrative or text-based information, (4) and
available in English. Audio or video messages were
inconsistently available and access to record or download

these were limited. Thus, audio and video content were
excluded from the sample.

Assessing the Authenticity of the Documents

To address document authenticity, a set process was used to
locate documents that fell within the search criteria. For
each state, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico, the
following steps were used to obtain documents until no new
documents was located:

1. Locating the state division of child welfare or
children’s services website and clicking on a banner
or heading related to COVID-19 or coronavirus

2. If COVID-19-related banners were not present, using
the embedded search engine on the page to search the
terms COVID, corona, pandemic, and emergency.

3. Within the child welfare or children’s division
website, locating the page(s) specific to child
protective services, child welfare, and/or child mal-
treatment and reviewing the relevant page(s) for
information on COVID-19 or coronavirus using a
banner or embedded search function.

4. Running an internet search with the terms “child
welfare” OR “child protective services” AND [state
name] AND “COVID-19” OR “coronavirus.”

5. Searching within located documents for additional
linked documents.

For three states (Montana, West Virginia, Puerto Rico),
this search process did not result in any statements or
policies released by the state or their partners about
COVID-19 and child welfare. No formal documentation or
procedures were available for Montana; however, a news
article was located that involved interviews of state officials
discussing these policies. Since the news article related to
child welfare response and COVID-19 met inclusion cri-
teria, the news article was included in this analysis (Rispens,
2020). No information was located for West Virginia during
the search. In Puerto Rico, no information was available in
English, which excluded them from the study. With the
inclusion of the Montana news article, this resulted in a total
sample of 49 states and the District of Columbia (n= 50).
For each state, a single pdf was compiled for analysis with
the written documents and text pulled from websites. These
pdfs ranged from 1 to 222 pages in length for a total of 2208
pages. These documents were uploaded into NVIVO 12 for
analysis.

Exploring the Background Information

Within a document analysis, it is important consider the
intended purpose of the documents included in the analysis
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by exploring the background information available on the
document including tone and style (O’Leary, 2014). These
documents were intended to provide guidance during an
uncertain time, the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Overall, the tone and style of these documents is formal and
consistent with official communication from a state-level
child welfare agency to both internal and external audi-
ences. This was sometimes signaled through formatting
choices like state agency logos and branding. In other cases,
letter style documents were sometimes placed on child
welfare letterhead and may have even been signed by
someone in a state leadership position. While not all
documents were this formally formatted, each was posted
on websites accessible to the public which indicates that the
tone, wording, and style of the document was probably
considered before posting.

Asking Questions about the Documents

O’Leary (2014) describes a process of asking questions
about the documents themselves as part of the document
analysis. We examined who were the intended audiences of
these documents and what were the types of documents.
Documents retrieved and extracted for our study included
items prepared for a wide variety of audiences including
families of origin, foster parents, case managers, provider
agencies, and information for the general public. There were
many different document types and these included (a) child
welfare agency letters often written by the head of the
agency, (b) state government announcements, updates, and
mandates, (c) frequently-asked questions, meeting minutes,
newsletters, and presentations, (d) manuals and how-to
guides for case managers, provider agencies, foster parents,
and families of origin, (e) resources and materials for foster
youth and youth transitioning out of care, (f) family court
announcements and mandates for judges and attorneys, and
(g) guidelines and resources related to personal protective
equipment.

Exploring the content

The final step in O’Leary’s document analysis process is to
explore the content of the documents (2014). The first and
second authors first went through the documents to code
documents for pre-selected larger content areas within child
welfare, or themes, that are specific to services that are
offered: investigations, family preservation, foster care, and
adoption. After this first round of coding for themes, the
study team came back together and discussed two other
themes that fell outside these categories: (1) general child
welfare content applicable to different types of services, (2)
specific guidance for family team meetings. Data were then
coded into these six themes: (1) investigations, (2) family

preservation, (3) family team meetings, (4) foster care, (5)
adoption, and (6) general child welfare. The first and second
authors then reread documents within each theme to
develop inductive codes, or subthemes (Linneberg and
Korsgaard 2019). For each theme, the authors discussed the
subthemes they observed. These were refined through dis-
cussion and then defined. Disagreements were explored by
looking at further examples together and clarifying defini-
tions. The first author then went back through the docu-
ments to revise the coding based on the agreed upon
subthemes and definitions. NVIVO 12 was used for ana-
lysis. A conceptual cluster matrix was used to obtain the
frequency of themes across states.

Results

In examining how state child welfare agencies are addres-
sing face-to-face contact with children and families during
the early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic, the following
six themes were examined based upon the types of services
provided to children and families: investigations (n=
35 states), family preservation (n= 30), family team meet-
ings (n= 19), foster care (n= 41), adoption (n= 6), general
child welfare (n= 43).

Investigations

Child welfare agencies are charged with the assessment or
investigation of reports of child maltreatment. Investiga-
tions typically involve face-to-face interactions with
numerous individuals to assess safety and gather informa-
tion. Thirty-five states discussed the role of face-to-face
contact during the investigative assessment process and
how these typically in-person assessment processes would
be managed during the earliest stages of the COVID-19
pandemic. No states strictly prohibited face-to-face contact
during an investigation when it was necessary to assure
child safety. When modifications to in-person contact dur-
ing investigations were allowed, this fell into three sub-
themes: COVID-19 confirmed or suspected cases, report
severity level, and specific people to interview.

COVID-19 Confirmed or Suspected

In situations where a family member under child welfare
investigation also had a confirmed or suspected case of
COVID-19, many states either specifically discussed ways
in which in-person child-caseworker/family member-
caseworker contact could be modified, or indicated that
in-person client-caseworker contact should be modified on a
case-by-case basis, to be determined during staffing. For
example, in Missouri, if a family member responded
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affirmatively to a screener for COVID-19 the “Investigator
should consult with their Supervisor and Circuit Manager”
and “must not leave the residence until safety of the child
(ren) is assured” (Missouri Department of Social Services:
Children’s Division, 2020, p. 7). Missouri went on to
describe how law enforcement and the State Technical
Assistance Team could be called to help address safety and
to acquire Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) (Missouri
Department of Social Services: Children’s Division, 2020).
Different types of protective precautions during an investi-
gation were discussed across the sample. These included a
question-based screener to conduct with families at intake
or during the assessment process (n= 15). Additional
recommended precautions included the use of PPE gen-
erally, or specifically referring to gloves or masks (n= 11).
States also recommended meeting or conducting interviews
outdoors (n= 4), handwashing (n= 10), or the use of social
distancing or standing six feet apart during interviews
(n= 14).

Report Severity Level

In some states (n= 10), the allegation severity or allega-
tion type determined whether or not virtual means of
contact could be allowed during an investigation. These
determinations ranged in complexity. In Alaska and
Michigan, investigations assigned a priority level 1 or 2
(i.e. highest priority levels) must be assessed in-person
(Alaska Department of Health and Social Services, 2020a;
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services,
2020). In other states (Indiana, Kentucky), the assigned
response time determined which cases were severe enough
to require an in-person contact. Cases that were assigned a
shorter timeframe for the initial contact at intake required
more in-person contact than cases assigned a longer
timeframe at intake. In Kentucky, for a case assigned a 48-
hour or 72-hour response time, rather than a 24-hour
response time, initiation of the investigation “should be
conducted through other means, not face-to-face contact”
(Kentucky Department of Community Based Services,
2020a, para. 3). In Alaska, allegations against a foster care
provider must be assessed in-person (Alaska Department
of Health and Social Services, 2020a). Similarly, in Cali-
fornia, “complaints alleging behavior that seriously
endangers the health and/or safety of a child or children in
care” needed to be assessed in-person when they involved
a foster care provider (California Department of Social
Services, 2020b, p. 4).

The type of maltreatment was a factor in determining
the contact method in a few states. For example, in Min-
nesota, virtual contact was allowed in response to reports
of educational neglect (Minnesota Department of Human
Services, 2020). In New Hampshire, the level of risk

assigned at intake was important, but the following types
of maltreatment were also considered high risk, particu-
larly when the perpetrator lives in the same home as the
child: (1) sexual abuse regardless of age, (2) physical
abuse involving children 0-5 years, (3) caregiver substance
misuse involving children 0–5 years, (4) intimate partner
violence involving children 0-5 years (New Hampshire
Division for Children, Youth, and Families, 2020). North
Carolina also identified some case level factors that would
encourage a face-to-face response including intimate
partner violence, serious substance use or mental health
concerns, reports of physical injuries to young children,
families with prior cases involving serious child harm or
death, families with prior child removals to foster care, and
all cases with an immediate response assigned at intake
(North Carolina Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices 2020).

Specific People to Interview

Some states allowed virtual contact for certain individuals,
based on the individual’s involvement in the report
(n= 13). For states that took this approach, the child(ren)
designated as the victim(s) were typically required to be
seen in-person (e.g., Nebraska, Oregon, Wisconsin). How-
ever, there was significant variation in which types of
household members and alleged perpetrators required in-
person contact rather than virtual contact for interviews. For
example, in Oregon, an alleged perpetrator could be inter-
viewed virtually if he or she did not live in the home with
the child or have access to the child (Oregon Department of
Human Services, 2020). Other children residing in the home
who were not identified as a victim could be interviewed
virtually in Indiana (Indiana Department of Child Services,
2020a, 2020b). States that described collateral contacts,
typically community or family members who are not
directly involved in the child welfare case but are able to
provide context on the family’s well-being, either allowed
or encouraged these individuals to be engaged virtually
(e.g., California, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri,
Ohio, Wisconsin).

In Indiana, interviews were not required to be con-
ducted in the home when the allegations were not specific
to the home environment (Indiana Department of Child
Services, 2020a, 2020b). There were additional sugges-
tions about the kinds of work that investigators could
complete virtually, including safety plan signatures
(California), background check submissions (California),
follow-up interviews when there are no safety concerns
(Colorado, Kentucky, Missouri, Wisconsin), connecting
families to their new family preservation case manager
(Illinois), and case closures in overdue cases without
safety concerns (Missouri).
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Family Preservation

Consistent with federal guidance (Milner, April 15 2020),
family preservation case managers were often extended the
option to allow video conferencing to count as face-to-face
contact and as contact in the child’s residence. There were
four subthemes: type of contact, situations requiring in-
person contact, promoting child safety, and in-person
considerations.

Type of Contact

Of the 30 states that discussed family preservation or in-
home services, more than half (n= 18) included documents
permitting virtual contact to count for some face-to-face
contact with families receiving family preservation services.
An additional three states took a stronger stance and
encouraged virtual contact or temporarily stopped in-person
contact. For example, Kentucky “staff are asked to tem-
porarily suspend normal face-to-face contacts and home
visits until further notice, unless there is concern regarding
an immediate safety issue” (Kentucky Cabinet for Health
and Family Services, 2020, p. 2). There were a few states
(n= 3) that encouraged face-to-face contact by family
preservation case managers. In Oregon, documents indi-
cated that “If possible, monthly in-person face to face
contact should still occur for children currently on in-home
plans or trial reunifications” (Oregon Department of Human
Services, 2020, p. 1).

Situations Requiring In-person Contact

Numerous states (n= 9) specified higher risk family pre-
servation situations that required in-person contact rather
than virtual contact. Most commonly, families with a safety
plan in place (Idaho, Iowa, Nebraska), those deemed unsafe,
but in the home (Arizona), and high-risk cases (Michigan,
New Hampshire, New Jersey) all required in-person con-
tact. In Washington, cases with an immediate risk of child
removal should be visited in-person (Washington Depart-
ment of Children, Youth and Families, 2020). There were
also descriptions of what should occur if virtual contact
raised concerns or if contact could not be made. In Illinois,
if a case manager was unable to virtually contact the family
for seven days then the caseworker should visit the family
in-person (Illinois Department of Children and Family
Services, 2020). In Arizona, in-person contact should occur
if the family cannot be reached virtually or if there is a
nonverbal child in the home and the only method of contact
is by telephone (Arizona Department of Child Safety,
2020b). Missouri had the unique approach of using a
“curbside check” in which the case manager observes the
child in-person but outside of the home to verify safety in

cases where the family does not have the ability to parti-
cipate in a virtual visit (Missouri Department of Social
Services: Children’s Division, 2020, p. 9).

Promoting Child Safety

Different strategies were emphasized by states (n= 11)
regarding virtual contact in ways that they felt promoted
child safety. Several states encouraged the use of video
methods over telephone contact (Arizona, California, Min-
nesota, Wisconsin). In Michigan, phone contact was “not
sufficient to meet the monthly contact requirement”
(Michigan Department of Health and Human Services,
2020, p. 3). Several states indicated that virtual contact
should be held more frequently than in-person contact
would have occurred (Illinois, Kentucky, Michigan, Mis-
souri, Ohio, Wisconsin). Case managers were encouraged to
obtain private virtual interviews with family members in
Idaho and Nebraska.

In-person Considerations

Similarly, some states (n= 5) offered suggestions for how
to handle unique situations related to in-person contact.
Case managers should announce their visit or call ahead
(Arizona, Connecticut, Oregon) due to concerns for
COVID-19. Families’ preferences for preferring virtual
contact to in-person contact were also considered in Col-
orado and Illinois. The Colorado Office of Children, Youth
and Families (2020) provided “guidance and options for
required monthly contacts with parents and caregivers
during this novel coronavirus pandemic and Colorado’s
state of emergency. Videoconferencing may be used when
there are health concerns related to coronavirus exposure
when preferred by the parent/caregiver” (p. 21). For
families in Illinois, if contact could not occur because of
family’s “sickness or health concerns, your caseworker will
work with you to identify other ways to allow contact”
(Illinois Children and Family Services, 2020, p. 1).

Family Team Meetings

Nineteen states specifically discussed family team meetings.
Family team meetings were a common type of service to
hold in virtual format. Eighteen states discussed holding
virtual family team meetings as an alternative to in-person
meetings. Five of these eighteen states also mentioned the
possible use of in-person family team meetings. In Indiana,
family team meetings could be conducted at the child
welfare office with the approval of the child and family
team (Indiana Department of Child Services, 2020a). In
Iowa, the decision about the method of the family team
meeting (in-person or virtual) was to be determined by the
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family (Iowa Department of Human Services, 2020). In-
person family team meetings then needed to be “less than
10 people” in size (Iowa Department of Human Services,
2020, p. 4). In Oklahoma, in-person family team meetings
could be held if all participants had no symptoms (Okla-
homa Human Services, 2020). There was no evidence that
any state required in-person family team meetings without a
virtual alternative.

Foster Care

There were 41 states that discussed foster care face-to-face
contacts. There were three subthemes: type of contact,
access, and virtual contact standards.

Type of Contact

Of the 41 states discussing foster care contacts, seven states
preferred to continue in-person services while implementing
precautions like screening, social distancing, and masks.
Four states provided insufficient details online to determine
their implementation of the ACF’s guidance in the Child
Welfare Policy Manual §7.3, #8 (ACF, March 18 2020).
The majority of the states (n= 30) that discussed foster care
face-to-face contacts stated they were supportive of, or
preferred, virtual contact between case managers with
children in foster care, families of origin, or foster parents.
Of these 30, the majority (n= 17) specified criteria in which
a case manager should make face-to-face contact with a
child or family. These criteria commonly focused on home
assessments, initial placements, safety concerns in the pla-
cement, and concerns for placement disruption. In a few
states, face-to-face caseworker contact might be used initi-
ally to help facilitate virtual communication between a child
in foster care and the child’s birth parent by assisting with
technology (Arizona, Washington). In-person visits were
also allowed when virtual contact was attempted but could
not be made with the child (Missouri, Nebraska).

Access

A few states (n= 9) addressed the ability of child welfare to
access children in-person who were located in congregate
care facilities. While all states indicated that child welfare
cannot be prevented from entering congregate care facil-
ities, they also encouraged the use of virtual contact (Wis-
consin, Colorado, Illinois, New Hampshire) or urged child
welfare to compromise with the needs of these placement
settings (e.g., Ohio). Similarly, there were two states
(Alaska, Indiana) that discussed whether or not foster par-
ents could refuse entry to child welfare based on concerns
for COVID-19 (Alaska Department of Health and Social
Services, 2020b; Indiana Department of Child Services,

2020a). In both states, responses encouraged virtual contact
as long as it was sufficient to address child safety concerns.

Virtual Contact Standards

Virtual contact standards, or state-level recommendations to
improve the ability of virtual contact to assess for well-
being and safety, were located for 27 states. States offered
many suggestions for foster care case managers to try and
maintain connections with children in foster care. For
example, Indiana allowed for the photos of young children’s
arms, backs, legs, and stomachs to be taken by foster par-
ents and sent to the case managers as one method of
ensuring the safety of children (Indiana Department of
Child Services, 2020a, 2020b, p. 11). One unique choice to
support the needs of children in foster care was imple-
mented by California who presented a program through
which youth in foster care could request a cell phone to
support their home schooling, family connections, and
connections with the case manager (California Department
of Social Services, 2020a). Other states, like Minnesota,
provided case managers with a list of topics to cover during
virtual visits (Minnesota Department of Human Services,
2020). Case managers were also encouraged to try and have
private virtual contact with the child (North Dakota, Ore-
gon, Wisconsin) to promote open discussion. In North
Dakota, case managers were also told to make sure that
children were awake during the virtual visitation to ensure
safety (North Dakota Department of Human Services,
2020b). One of the more common strategies (n= 7) was to
encourage more frequent virtual contact than would be
required for in-person face-to-face contacts monthly. Video
contact was often preferred over telephone contact
(Nebraska, Idaho, Oregon, Wisconsin). In other states, tel-
ephone would not count towards a face-to-face contact with
a child in foster care (Kentucky, Minnesota, New Mexico,
Tennessee).

Adoption

Six states specifically discussed the impact of COVID-19
on face-to-face contacts related to adoption processes.
Processes discussed included the adoption process (n= 4),
post-placement supervision visits (n= 2), and adoption
relinquishments (n= 1). Several aspects of face-to-face
contact related to the adoption process were discussed
including home evaluations, court proceedings, and meet-
ings to discuss the placement. In North Dakota, home visits
for adoption placement were encouraged to “continue to the
greatest extent possible” while following precautions (North
Dakota Department of Human Services, 2020a, para. 2). In
California and Ohio, post-placement visits could be held
face-to-face or through virtual contact based upon the
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specifics of the case (California Department of Social Ser-
vices 2020a; Ohio Department of Job and Family Services,
2020). One state (California) discussed adoption relin-
quishments and recommended “postponing the acceptance
of relinquishments until face-to-face visits resume” as vir-
tual contact would not be conducive to this sensitive process
(California Department of Social Services, 2020a, p. 13).

General Child Welfare

Three subthemes emerged that impacted a broader range of
child welfare service provision: high risk individuals, doc-
umentation, and return to in-person contact.

High Risk Individuals

Twelve states mentioned limiting child-case manager in-
person interactions for children at higher risk for complica-
tions related to COVID-19. Six states discussed the needs of
limiting contact with vulnerable children in foster care or on
child welfare caseloads (Arizona, Florida, Kentucky, Illinois,
North Dakota, Texas). Each state supported the need to
prevent contact and some specifically mandated virtual con-
tact only. For example, Kentucky stated, “Every precaution
should be taken to ensure that children and youth with
underlying medical conditions are not exposed to COVID
19… there should be no interaction between these children
and others with whom they do not reside” (Kentucky
Department of Community Based Services, 2020b, p. 5).
Three states discussed limiting the number of contacts with
congregate care through the use of a point person approach
(Illinois, Massachusetts, Ohio). In this approach, a single case
manager would make face-to-face contact with numerous
children at one facility rather than each child’s individual case
manager coming to meet with them. This approach would
decrease the number of different people coming into the
facility and reduce potential exposure.

Four states broadly addressed the needs of client families
(Indiana, Nevada, North Dakota, Oregon). Arizona speci-
fically mentioned the needs of foster families who had a
high-risk individual in the home who might not be the foster
child (Arizona Department of Child Safety, 2020a). In
addition, five states discussed protecting employees at
higher risk for complications related to COVID-19 (Indiana,
Massachusetts, Nevada, North Carolina, North Dakota).
Strategies to do that included assigning these case managers
to virtual face-to-face contacts. New Jersey had a unique
approach that was not described in any other state. New
Jersey created a COVID-19 response team for each jur-
isdiction in the state “utilizing paid, volunteer CPP field
staff from local and area offices” that were “responsible for
conducting investigations and home visits to open and high-
risk families” (New Jersey Department of Children and

Families, 2020, p. 1). This unique approach limited the
number of employees who would be exposed and limiting
the exposure of community members to larger numbers of
individuals.

Documentation

In four states, the procedures for how to document virtual
contacts for this early time period in the pandemic were
described (Kentucky, North Dakota, Oregon, Wisconsin).
At that point, case managers were asked to log virtual
contacts as face-to-face contacts because virtual contacts
were not an option in the system or because it would not
have been sufficient to indicate contact was made that
month. While detail was typically added in the notes sec-
tion, this system of documentation should be noted for any
future administrative data analysis because it will be diffi-
cult to distinguish outcomes for cases with in-person contact
from cases with virtual contact until administrative systems
catch up with this policy change. Documentation is likely a
wide-spread issue, impacting more than these four states.

Return to In-person Contact

At the timing of this review, three states (Idaho, Nebraska,
Texas) included information about their return to face-to-
face contacts on foster care caseloads. Starting on May 1,
2020, Texas “resumed all in-person unannounced 24-hour
awake night supervision monitoring visits” and in-person
“visits to facilities or homes with more than six children”
(Texas Department of Family and Protective Services,
2020, para. 1). On May 13, 2020, Nebraska began transi-
tioning back to in-person contacts with families and chil-
dren served through foster care (Nebraska Department of
Health and Human Services, 2020). On May 18, 2020,
Idaho began making monthly contacts in-person with chil-
dren in foster care (Idaho Department of Health and Wel-
fare, 2020).

Discussion

Documents indicated that states used a range of strategies to
operate child welfare services during the COVID-19 pan-
demic. While some states encouraged virtual contact to
meet face-to-face standards, other states encouraged case
managers to make face-to-face contacts in-person. These
variations may reflect actual rates of COVID-19 spread or
community perception of spread during the earliest stages of
the pandemic. There were also differing opinions on what a
quality contact looked like and what technology could be
used to make that contact (e.g., video vs. telephone). Child
welfare agencies tried some creative strategies to attempt to
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address safety, permanency, and well-being among the
families they serve. This must be commended given the lack
of U.S. preparation for this type of public health emergency
and the need to pivot quickly to provide child welfare ser-
vices under new circumstances. However, with low levels
of federal guidance on the matter, states had to develop new
strategies quickly in order to serve families. Additional
funding for technology, better access to internet in rural
communities, and more formalized plans to address face-to-
face contacts would be beneficial strategies to support child
welfare’s service provision if a pandemic or similar public
emergency were to occur in the future.

The US child welfare system emphasizes the importance
of prioritizing the needs of families and “families are
recognized as experts in determining what is best for
themselves and their children” (ACF, 2021, para. 1).
However, family preferences did not come up as frequently
in our analysis as would be expected. Based on doc-
umentation located for this analysis, much of the emphasis
during these early months of the COVID-19 pandemic was
on attempting to meet child welfare standards for contact
with families and children in order to address safety and
agency standards. Documentation in Colorado, Illinois, and
Iowa mentioned the role of family preferences in deciding
whether or not to hold meetings in-person or virtually
(Colorado Office of Children, Youth and Families, 2020;
Illinois Children and Family Services, 2020; Iowa Depart-
ment of Human Services, 2020). These examples may
indicate that family preferences were incorporated into
practice in other states as well and that case managers’ used
discretion into how to implement policy while being sen-
sitive to family needs. However, documentation clarifying
the role that family preferences play in these decisions is
also needed. While there were some examples of how
family preferences were incorporated into these decisions,
findings from this analysis indicate that child welfare doc-
umentation was primarily focused on how to address short
term contact standards in the early stages of the pandemic.
During the months of March through May of 2020, the
United States and other countries around the world were
still trying to understand how long it would take to return to
our pre-COVID ways of living as individuals and within our
communities. Short term logistics for how to make these
sudden changes were a focus during this period. Future
work should examine how family preferences were incor-
porated into decision making over time. Research examin-
ing how case managers within these state agencies were
able to promote and maintain bonds between families of
origin and children in foster care would also be valuable.

As child welfare agencies and the clients they serve
become more familiar with the use of video networking
platforms, there is the potential that these types of contacts
could be used regularly by child welfare to talk and engage

with families more often or for specific types of checks like
demonstrating there is food in the home, showing that
specific rooms have been cleaned, or allowing a case
manager to participate in happy times in a child’s life. These
contacts also encourage child welfare agencies to support
the access of families to technology that is limited for some
individuals living in poverty or in rural areas. While several
states discussed how to work with families if they do not
have the technology necessary to use videoconferencing,
very little was said about actually helping families acquire
laptops, phones, or cameras. This type of in-kind support
has the potential to help child welfare-involved families
better engage with the child welfare system; but there is also
the potential to decrease overall stress families experience
attempting to find new jobs and homeschool their children
during a pandemic without working computers or phones.
Even when families have the technology to access the
internet, many communities do not have consistent internet
access at home to allow them to effectively communicate
through video conferencing. This crisis has really high-
lighted the credible need for technology access and tech-
nology education for individuals in low-income
communities and for older adults.

In order to understand the outcomes related to these
practices, quantitative analyses should examine types of
contact and outcomes of child safety during the pandemic.
Unfortunately, during the earliest months of COVID-19,
this will be difficult due to the ways administrative data
systems logged contact method. There was evidence from
several states that both virtual and in-person contacts were
logged as face-to-face contacts, as both counted towards
monthly required contacts following the child welfare pol-
icy changes (ACF, March 18, 2020; Milner, April 15,
2020). It is critical that state systems begin logging child
welfare face-to-face contacts into different categories (vir-
tual and in-person) in order to support evaluation down
the road.

Additional practice questions need to be addressed to
support the highest quality contacts in the field; including:
What are the best ways to engage families virtually for a
child welfare assessment, family preservation case, or
monthly contacts for children in foster care? How can
families be engaged in a virtual home evaluation for
licensing or child safety assessments? Is video conferencing
better at supporting child safety than phone conversations?
How often should virtual contacts be made to promote
safety? Under what circumstances is an in-person contact
necessary?

While this study is the first to examine face-to-face child
welfare contacts during the COVID-19 pandemic, it has
several limitations. First, the sample did not include case-
worker statements about how they actually implemented
face-to-face contact policies in their work. These reviewed
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documents were available during the early stages of the
pandemic and provided guidance to states about their
casework. Further research is needed to examine the impact
of these policies on practice. While the majority of U.S.
states have a centralized administration of their child wel-
fare system, nine states (California, Colorado. North Car-
olina, Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, North
Dakota, Minnesota) have a county administered child wel-
fare system and two additional states have a hybrid admi-
nistered system in which the state and counties share this
role (Wisconsin, Nevada) (Child Welfare Information
Gateway, 2018). It is possible that additional information
would have been available at the county level in these
states. However, with a combined 718 counties in these
11 states, it was not feasible to consider a county-level
analysis for these states. Although a thorough systematic
search was conducted, this study is limited to documents
that were publicly available and accessible online. Addi-
tional documents may have been distributed internally or
may have only been available on a shared state server that
was not accessible to the researchers. As such, this search
represents a point-in-time snapshot of state documents
publicly available between 5/9/20 and 5/21/20. While many
states in the sample maintain a historical log of these
updates that allowed the researchers to observe a history of
recommendations, there were other states with limited or no
information on the topic. It is possible that some informa-
tion had already been removed for these states, or that
earlier versions of text had been replaced by updated text.
Despite these limitations, this study contains the most
comprehensive information on child welfare’s response to
COVID-19 that is known to this research team.

This study highlights a range of strategies used in child
welfare as an opportunity for states to consider their
individual policies and practices. By reviewing previous
practice and hearing what other states are doing, child
welfare agencies have the potential to strengthen
their plans should virtual contact be utilized again in the
future.
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